Library Bureau

Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
B-531 Dacia Pl. Dacia St. to Wayland St.
13 Survey Sample 1901
CCC-20  Dacia St.

144-147 Dewey to Brookford St. Sur v for laying out.

B-432: 88 Line for curb. Semple

B-434: 59 Cor. Ingleside St.

B-455: 36


92 At $10 Cbasins

R. J. Walsh

1896
B-552. Dacia St. No. 86.
82. Line for edge stones. Semple 1903.
B-620=1-3. Offset to line 1909
B-626=58 Cor. Adrian St. Line for c. basin 1910
B-639=111 Danube + Brook ford Sts. Line School Lot
B-643=114,115. " " for curb 1911
B-654=87 Line for Playground JH B. 1912
B-632, Dacia St. & Dancy St.
18 Line between Park & School House Depts.
Moulton, Aug. 1912

5 Line for c. basins

B-702

B-727: 101, 106, 107, Brookford to Quincy Sts. Line for curb. 1915

B-740: 147 Cor. Quincy St. Line

1915
DAHLGREN ST

STONE BOUNDS
DRILLED

NB 1263
102-3
DAHLGREN ST Dor

B1222 P9 14

Points for Const

B1263 SB Drilled
B-604. Dahlgren St. S.W. cor. Corong St.

Dahlgren St.

50. Line for Engineers. Sample 1907.
B-639, Dakota St 4 Road

42. Line for A. Douse & Temple 1911.

B-740 = 151 Line at Kingman St. J.H.B. 1922

B-880 : 80 #1/3 Line for fence .. 1931
B
706-1742  Dakota Rd
Sur. L.O.
GREENBRIER ST. - GENEVA AVE.

POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS 1973

Book 1219  Pages 56-60

F. McH.
149-150. Line for Engineers. Temple 1907
B-609-61. "  "  "  "  "  C. basins. 1908

119-121. "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "
B-615: 84 Cor Iowa St. Line for buildg. 1909
B-620-60. "  "  "  W. Knight
B-634-30. Loc. of S. W. Cor. Geneva Ave. 1910
ccc 78. Dakota St.


Dakota St.


ccc-80 = 114 Cor. Geneva Ave. Line for C. basins

B-463: 12-28 Ext'n to Washington St. Survey of 1897
B. 542. Dakota St.

15. Line for catch basins. Simple 1902

B. 547 = 12 Wash. to Greenbrier Sts. Line for Eng'rs.

B. 562 = 86.7. Line used in Survey of Claybourne St. 1904.

121 Cor. Claybourne St. Cor's located.

B. 587 = 23 At Genera Ave. Line for C-basins 1906

B. 603 = 1

J.A. Kelly 1907
B-500. Dakota St. Wash. St. to Greenbrier St.
10. Curb cons. staked out. Samples 1899
B-506: 33 Cor. Claybourne St. Line for C. basins
B-525: 941.946 Wash. to Geneva Ave. + cor. Bowdoin St.
Survey for laying out. + line for D. Lynch 1901
B-531: 63 Cor. Wash. St. Corners located 1901
91 S.E. Cor. Wash. St. Curb corners staked.
176-37 Dakota St.
Line Dakota Rd. to Bowdoin Sq.
DAKOTA ST.  DOR.  
(Greenbrier - Geneva Av)

N. 13. 1219 Pgs 56-60  June 1973

Points for Stone Bounds

STONE BOUNDS

N. B. 1280 Pgs 2-5  Oct. 1975
Dakota St. Dor

pts for Const

N.B. 1219

June 1973  F. McH.

p.s. 56-60
829 Lafayette Park
34-46 Survey for Laying-Out
By W. E. Hannan
B-620. Dalkeith St.
B-756=76  C. basin staked  T.J. McCarthy
7  J.H.B. 1924
B-463 Dalmatia St. S.E. cor. Howard Av.


B-474 = 137 N.E. cor. Dacia St. Line for curb.
13-869  
Daly St  
154  
Catch basins at Rosslarin St.  
72-77  
Points for construction
Pania St, Dor.

6796?

pp 58-62 PTS for Const

64-65
Dania St. (Doc.)

Stone Bounds Set
Bk. 980
Pp. 66-69
5-31-66
Survey for Layout
Dania St., Dor. 1958

Layout of from Faunce Rd. to Cookson Ter.

Survey Bk. 948 pg. 120

H. Fletcher, C. E.
DANIA ST. Dorchester

B965

424-26 2 C.B.  April 22 1959
Bk. 970  Pg. 45

Easement Cor STK For $30 Dania St.
DANIA ST.    DOR    B1957

Replacing Stks.  7.7. 140-141
Dania Ter., Dor. 1958

Layout of
Survey Bk. 948 pg. 120

H. Fletcher, C. E.
DANIA T. E. R. Dorchester

B965
PZ2 1CB

April 22 1959
DANUBE ST  ___________________________  DOR./Rox Lines

Dewey St to Brockford St

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1438   PG 130-137

Dec. 2, 7, 8-1994

PHIL COSTA
176-90 Danube St.
Loc. bldgs on Grey Est. Park Dep.
B. 455 Danube St
46. Line for catch-basin. Semple 1896

Danube St. N.E.ly end.

79. Center line located. Semple 1896.
B-609=21 Dacia St. Cor. Brookford St. Line Sewer Dept. 1908
B-654=120 Line for Playground 1912
CCC19. Danube St. Dewey to Brookford St.
1884/41. Survey for laying out. Simple 1889.
CCC-44: 125 Cor Dewey St. Line, Howard Bros. 1892
CCC-79: 114 N.E. Mr. McCarthy 1893
CCC-80: 132 for lawn 1894
B-424: 38 Location of Line 1894
B-434: 61 E.side near Brookford St. Line for curb 1895.
Darling St.
Survey
Darling Street

Locations and measurement of houses.
CCC19, Darling St.
97, Meas. of house. Semple, 1889.

B-660 = 56 Log. of Line
B-664 = 140 Cor. Norfolk St. Line of Engrs.

Now Darlington St. 1

1912

1913
B-822 DARLINGTON ST
120-121 Norfolk St. to Southern Ave. C. basins
B-823 12-15 Survey of.

L. Chase

Forty Darling St. 1931
DAUERK

B.818 Davenport Sq. 1931

88-89-93 B.836 Survey etc
66-67 Pts. for Const.
71 Catch basins

C.J. Elliot
JH.19.1933
B-497. Davenport Ave cor. Columbia Rd.

78. Line for catch-basin Sample 1898.


B-836: 70 N.E. cor. Arion St. C. basins

J.M. 1933
146-2F-9 Davidson Ave.
Sur. houses + prop lines
Davitt St
Savin Hill Ave to end
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1474
Pages 34-38
Date August 12, 2010
Name Anthony Chiarello Jr.
DAVITT ST.

DAVITT ST.

SAVIN HILL AVE - 247,00' NE.
Points for Stone bounds.

Book 1241

FMH

Pg. 52-53
B-525 Davitt St, formerly Endleigh St.

120. Survey for laying out. Sample 1900
B-603: 149. Library for Engineers

1907
B.660. Dawes St, nr Willis St.
144. Line for catch basin. Sample 1913.
B.664 = 10 Cottage to Willis St. Line for Engineers.
B 498
79  DAWES ST-DOR  1965

At E. College St.
Tie's to Cor SOUTBACK
B-578. Dawson St.
42+44. Survey for laying out. Sample 1905.

B-583-54 Line for J.H. Stark

B-603:126 .. c. basins 1907

B-604:123 .. Engineers


B-822:151 .. Phs. for Const. Ma 1935
B-613. Dayton St, formerly Clement St.


B-620: 26 line for C. basins

120. . . Engineers

1909.
DAYTONA TER., DOR. 1956

formerly Maple Park.
Survey Bk. 946 pg. 116-129
B-756  DEAN ST.  1924

10 ft - Catch basin marked on curb  J.H.B.
B-860: 2-4  S.E. Cor. Howard Av. Line
CCC-80. Dean Ave nr Howard Ave.


B-419=7 Line for buildings

B-452=127,128 curb Semple 1896

B-626=68 Cor. Howard Ave. Line Silverman Engr. Co. 1910

B-434=93 At bend in Judson St. Line for C. basins 1896

B-435.150 Line located
CCC-46. Dean Av. toward Av. to Judson.
34-37. Survey for laying out. Sample 1892.

Dean Av. Ext.

127-128. Survey & offsets to new line. Sample 1892.
CCC-79=138 Line for Cutting steps 1893.
75.81 So. side at bend. Line for build.
86.87 Line for Paving Dept.
DEER ST.  DOR.

from ROACH ST. to SAVIN HILL AVE.
incl. DUNNS CT.  DUNNS PK.
MELVINSIDE TER.

PLAN K-657

survey for taking
B-727. Deer St.
12-13. Points for Engineers. Burroughs 1918
13. 874-104 Pts. for Const. (Savin Hill Ave. to Melvinside Ter.)
B

682-57-61 Dear St.

Sur for 1.0
B-609. Deering Road.
B-643: 146 Deering Rd. cor. B.H. Ave. Line for curb 1911
B-671: 130, 132 B.H. Ave. to Wellington Hill St. Line e. basins 1914
134, 145 Harvard St. to Westmore St.
180-1 Deering Rd
4 line
180-6-16 Survey for L.O.
B673-131 Add to plan.
Deering Street

Line for Law Dept

BK 1115
2-2-23 at Blue Hill Ave

Carlee
DELANO ST (PRIVATE WAY)

LEVANT RD TO END

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1453 PG 48 - 51

P. COSTA

J. GAMBINO
LEVANT RD TO END

X-SECTIONS

JUNE 27, 38 2000  BK 1452 PG 54-55

P. COSTA
A. CHIARELLO
R. GUIGG
J. GAMBINO
DELMONT ST.

B-932 pg, 16-17 (survey) OAKTON AVE.
Delhi St

Bk 1034

p. 134-138, 140-146 Line
DELHI ST.  DOR.

CROSS SECTIONS

BK. 958
PP. 142-147
Delhi St  Dor.

Survey for lay out

BK 1098
92-109
CCC20. Delhi St. off Norfolk St.


B-670 = 49.51 Line for Sewer Dept. Engine 1913.

B-705 = 124 Opp. Woodlawn Ave. City Lot staked 11/18/1917

B-812 = 13 From Crossman + Babson Sts. to French St.

Line for Land Court Plan 1930

B-855 = 122 French St. to Woodlawn Ave. Line etc. 1935
Delhi St.  (Dor.)  \[ \frac{1136}{2-10} \]

Points for Construction
7-11. Survey for laying out temple 1890.

Now DRACUT ST.

1-43 DOROTHY ST.
Belmont St., Dar
B985
pp 81-82 cov. cutback
B-822 Delmont St. J.H.B., 1931
88-89 Staking out, Points for Con. & C. Basins
B-818 Notes for Survey of etc.
30-54-70 C.J. Elliott 1931
C.C.V. Dennis St(Roy) Blue Hill Arts Woodville Sq.

47-48. Survey Baxter 1871
Denny St

Points for bounds
Savin Hill Ave to McConnell Pk

NB 1267 PG 24-28

G. Barnes 5/76
B-670 Denny St.


B-702=141 Line & grade for buildg. JHB 1917

B-705=27 " for Catch basins

B-740=72 Cor. Springdale St. C basins 1921

B-818=12 Notes for Survey of Bayside St. C. Elliot 1931
CXCV. Denny St., formerly Bath Av.
40-43. Survey. Metcalf 1870
CCI = 143-145. Copies notes.
CCC-44 = 164.5. Survey for laying out. Munroe 1870.
B-660: 3. At #8.
180-71-2  Denny St.
B
20' line.
694-39 Line of playground staked out.
Survey
B.511 Denyir St. Semple
66 Cor. Edwin St. Line located
B.500 = 142. Off Edwin St. Line for Engin. 1899
B.740 = 17 Edwin to Shepton Sts. Line J.H.B. 192
Denver St.

32 Buildings near Shepton St. 1898 H.M. Sergeant
P. 138-139 UP TO DATE
DESMOND RD.          DOR.

N.B. 1114           Pgs. 138-142
RIVER ST. TO RIVERDALE RD.
POINTS for CONSTRUCTION.
Desmond Rd.  Dor.

Aug 1966

N.B. 1114  Pos. 138-142

Pt. C for Const.
Desmond Rd. (Don.)

Stone Bound Set

Bk
DESMOND RD. Dor.

River St. to Riverdale Rd.
Survey to L.O.
B-774 DEVER ST.
50-53 Survey for Laying Out.
127 Pts. for Construction
125 Dever St.
Bowdoin to Olney
132-39 Bowdoin to Olney survey prop. lines.
182-156 Devon St.
Col. Rd. to R.R. for L.O.
DEVON ST. DORC.
N/3 1333
Pgs 34-36
PHS for Const
Aug. 21, 22, 1979
FMCH

Normandy - 31. Hi. Ave
B-702. Devon St.

to line at Nos. 109, 110, 113+122, Simple 1916.

B-800 = 52 From Columbia Rd. to RR. Meas. blks. JH/13 1929

B-805 = 27-29 Col. Rd. to bend. Line Land Court Elm.

B-812-6 Vaughan Ave. Pts. for Const.

7 C. basins 1930

B-831-104-109 Line run for Sur'y of Normandy St. JH/13 1932

B-822-124-5 fr. Col. Rd. to Lorraine St. notes etc. 1931
B-479. Devon St. B. Hill to Col. Rd.

127+135. Survey for laying out Temple 1898

B-500=32-34 B.H.Are to Col. Rd. Pts. for Engineers 1899

B-542=20 Cor. Col. Rd. Line Mr. G.W.Palmer 1902

B-578=47 Ext'n. So. of Col. Rd. Line W.Q.Wake 1905

B-613=16+83 At Col. Rd. Line 1908

B-634=18 At #159 i. for C. basin 1910
DE WAR ST. - DOR.
(Dor. Ave - easterly to D.E.)

Sur + Profile for L.O.

DEC 1968
B-790  DEWAR ST.


B-793: 17 Dor. Ave. to Auckland St. Survey of T.J. Nsc.
B.432 Dewey St
42. Line for Mr. Erickson. Simple 1895

B.434: 25 N.E. Cor. Howard Ave. Curb c/o's. staked 1895

B.479: 39 N.W. Line 1898

B.491: 18-24 S.W. Line for curb 1899

B.504: 104 1903

B.552: 166 1903
CCXXV. DeWolf St, formerly Austin St.

144.7 survey for laying out. Baker 1878.

114. Survey for laying out. Sample 1888
CCC 44 = 125 Cor. Danube St. Line for Howard Bros. 1892
CCC 46 = 112.3 N.E. Cor. Dacia St. Line Mr. Herlihy
CCC 59 = 148 B.H.Ave. to Howard Ave. Survey of
CCC 80 = 60 Danube St. to ... Line Pav. Dept. Sample
103 At Howard Ave. Cor's. staked out
132 N.E. Cor. Danube St. Line for lawn
B-613. Dewey St cor. Dacia St.
59. Loc. of Catch basins. Sempol 1908.
B-634-16 S.E. Cor. B.H. Ave. Line for steps 1910
B-1182
100 DE WOLF ST. DOR. 1971
LINE
DE WOLF ST DOR

LINE

1254
1347738
CXCIX. Dexter St. Washm. Village
CCXII. 59, 60.
CCLVI. Dickens St.

CCLXXI = 41 Near Clayton St. Line for fence. Semple 1884.
CCC19 = 77.79 Police stable lot. Survey of.
B-474 = 46 Cor. Clayton St. Line for c. basin 1892.
B-497 = 73 " " " 61'8". 1898.
B-500 = 146 " " " Gibson & Knights 1899.
CXXV. Dickens St
150-152. Survey Metcalf 1870
CCX = 78-80 RR to Adams St. Surf. Copied notes 1870
CCXX = 4-7. Survey for Laying out. Baxter 1876
LEVEL BK. #482 = 50. Loc. of water course Harris 1879
CCXXVIII = 124 Cor. Clayton St. Line of Widening staked
CCXXIX = 54 Line for filling Semple 1880
DICKENS ST (DOR) -

ADAMS ST to CLAYTON ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

P 102-113

5B 1436
Dighton St., Dor.  
Bk. 924  
School Lot  
A. Minichiealo
Dillingham St.

Survey of B-370 = 102
Catch basins
Survey in connection with Robinson Co.

B-383: 869: 76; 81
Pt. for convicted.
Pt. for Convict.
1926
1928
1932
1945
1948
1951
1954
1956
CCXIV. Ditson St.
CCXXXIX. = 120 Survey for laying out. Baxter 1882.
CCC46 = 121 Cor. Westville St. Line Dr. Towle. Sample 1872.
CCC80 = 151 E. side near Westville St. Line Mc. Wharf 1897.
B-419 = 68 78 78 - Offsets on building.
B-511: Ditson St. E. side at Branch Ave
100 ft. line for curb. Semple 1900

B-525: 4 Westville St. to Arcadia Pk. Offsets on curb.

B-547: 36 " " Charles St. Line for curb. 1902

B-740: 140 " " " " " " " 1927
B-424 Ditson St. S.W. cor. Westville St.


B-452=60 Line for edgestone 1896.

B-474=116 Cor. Branch Ave. (now Arcadia Pk)

Line for catch basins. 1897.


B-491=75 E. side near Charles St. 1896.
B-620. Dix St. No. 71

B-687: 142 Line 8 notes 1915

B-702 = 82 Cor. Adams St. Line both streets 1916

B-774: 92.93 Line notes for survey of Lafield St. 1926
B-587, Dry St.

16. Loc. of dafield & deliverly by W.E. Hamon 1906

B-511

96-101 Adams St. to Dor. Ave. Line for catch basin 1900

B-536=104

B-542=63

B-609=43 S.W. C. Adams St. 1902

Survey to fix line.
CCXXX. Dix St. cor. Dorchester Av.

42. Curb corners staked out. Baxter 1880.

LEVEL BK. 524 = 71 Cor. Adams St. Line curb cor.

CCLI = 34 Meas. on Cochnower lots

72 S’ly side. meas. of estate lines

CCLIX = 40-43. N. side

B-578 = 24. 25. 39 to 51 Line for edgestone Semple 1905
CXCIII. Dix St.


CCVI = 56.57

CCXIX = 88-90 Survey for laying out. Harris 1876

110-111. Southerly side. Survey of Lots

CCXXIV = 84-87 Extnt. to Dor. Ave. Survey of "Baxter"

130. "Staked out."

CCLIx, Dolan St (Marshfield St)

52. Survey for riding & laying out

Baxter & Simple 1884
132-83 Don St

L.O.

139-71 Offsets.

44-32 Loc. bridges

44-58 To cust. dist. to Carlos.
B-664. Don St. Gallenderts Woodrow Ave.
line for Engts. Temple 1913
B-782  DONALD RD.

152,153  Harvard St. to Blue Hill Ave. c. basins

B-793: 94 Survey. for Laying out.

B-800: 15  Pf. for Construction

53  Catch basins.

1927  J.H. B.

T.J. McCarthy

J.H. B. 1929
B-603. Donkin Terrace
J. Semple 1907
DooNE Ave
Glenhill Rd to Lorna Rd.
Street Line BK 1357/84-87

March 1981
B-831  DOONE ST.  Ave. 1932  
5-2  Cor. Lorna Rd.  4 Cons.  tied in  
See B-847-59  J.H.P.

B-847=52-59  Survey of  
B-818=64  At Lorna Rd.  Line  C.J. Elliot 1931
B-874-125  At Stow Rd.  C. basins  J.H.P. 1940
B-880: 112  Pts. for Court  . .  1942
Dorchester Ave
Dorchester Ave at Richmond St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1474 Pages 66-69
Date December 2, 2010
Name Anthony Chiarello Jr
Dorchester Ave., Dor. @ Richmond St.
S.E. Corner 142-143
Dorchester Ave. B 1286
142-144

LINE ESTABLISHED
GREENWICH - ADAMS

AUB
7/77
B-1175 Survey for taking of Grover Cleveland School

Pgs 4-24 AT Adams St. 1970
Dorchester Ave., Dor.

3995

pg 127

Line at Dor. Ave. and Kemp St.
DORCHESTER AVE.  DOR.  122-132

ADAMS ST. - FULLER ST.

POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS
DOR. AVE.    DOR.

FULLER ST. - GIBSON ST.
CHRISTOPHER ST. - GREENWICH ST.

POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS

B-1332
2-21
22-29
DORCHESTER AVE. DOR.
Savin Hill Ave.-Expressway
Points for Stone Bounds

B-1322
102-121
DORCHESTER AVE

LINE BETWEEN FAULKNER ST & ADAMS ST

NB 1267 PG 20-21

GBARNES 4/76
Dorchester Ave (Dor)

Junction Adams & Wash. St
— Pierie Sq

Trinity Isles

Brewer
Dorchester Ave. Dor.
@ Park St.

NB. 1094

Survey for Library taking

1965
16-25
B-914-3/3 Dorchester Ave.

Widening & Survey

St. Gregory's School - Richmond St.

8/16/51
B-869 Dorchester Ave. J.M.A.
Cor. Centre St.
70 At Elbridge Smith School Line for fence
B-874: 87 S.E. Cor. Park St. (meas. encroachment)
B-880-102 Ellet to Linden Sts. 6' Line notes
140 At Lyon St Line 1942
B-883-82-84-104 At and opp. Valley Road
Survey to 3rd. Out fence for Convalescent
B-848-38 At Savin Hill Ave 1945
DORCHESTER AVE. DOR. 52-67
GREENWICH ST. - SAVIN HILL AVE.
POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS
DORCHESTER AVE.  ___  DOR.  

Northerly Cor C Park.  

N.B. 1094  ___  Bgs. 16-25  ___  

@ PARK ST.  ___  

SURVEY for TAKING for School  ___
B-805  Dorchester Ave.  1929
18-19 West side, so. of Thornley St. Line for Land Court
B-853= 90 Cor. East St. Line for building  1937
B-860= 88-93 Centre Ave. to Welles Ave. 4 'Line
for survey of Cheverus Rd.  JHA
97  At Roseland St. & St. Marks Ch. deeds  1938
136-137 At #157 Line Roach St. to Melvinside Ter.
151  Cor. Harvest St.  Line notes.
B & 12  Dorchester Ave

60  at E. Cottage St. Line & Monts tied in.

18  Survey of School House Lot

61  N.E. Cor. Romsey St. cat tied in

61  S.E.  Belfort  Mont. drilled

62  Opp. Howell St. brass bolt tied in at bend.

B-855=22. At Valley Rd. Line notes etc.
B-779  Dorchester Ave  e.l.m.

4,5. N.W. Cor. Bailey St. Line for building.

93 #854-856

B-800=28-29. S.W. Cor. Codman St. Surf of discontinuance.
B. 767 Dorchester Ave. ELM.
14.15 N.W. cor. Hancock St. Copy of Mildram's notes.
16-17 Line for Land Court 1924
18, 19 4438 building
45-17 Barnes to Roseland Sts. Meas. to check Welles Ave.
B. 774: 29 At Hancock St. Line notes. 1.4.23 1925
78.79 S.W. cor. Melville Ave. Survey
B-756  Dorchester Ave.  J.H.B.

101-103 Cor. Christopher St. Survey, tcor's, tied in.
112  So. Cor. Mather St. Line both streets.
81  Cor. Belfort St. Mont. tied in.
88  So. cor. Rosemont Rd. N.W. Meas. building.
7  From Melville Ave. to Playground Line  1922
36  E. Cottage St. to Howes St.  1922
B-748  DORCHESTER AVE    1921
3- Line run from Faulkner St. to Adams St.
3-4 S.W. Cor. Adams St. Widening staked out.
30 N.E. Cor. Sudan St. Line for building ELM 1921
31-40 Belfort St. to So. Boston line LINE NOTES ...
63 S.E. Cor. Harbor View St. Cor. Located
128 S.W. ... Adams St. Mont. tied in etc.  1921
B-740 DORCHESTER AVE. JHB.

6-7 - C. B's marked on curb. Peabody Sq. to Melville Ave.

17 - Fr. Edwin to King Sts.

74 - Parkman St. to Peabody Sq. main. cur.

132 - at Doris St. 6' line at s.w. cor.

152 - At Richmond St. Nort tied in
B-727  Dorchester Ave.  J.H.A.
28  At #42  Line
32-34 Tr. Bellflower St. southerly, C. basins
B-92-93 North Cor. Victoria St.  Line — 1919
99  S.W. Cor. Fuller St.  Line —
B-730. 150 N.E. Cor. Belfort St. Line for building. ELM.
154.5  N.E. Cor. Rosemont Rd. S.W. Staked out — 1921
B-620  Dorchester Ave.  Sample
34, 35 Codman St. to Home for Incurables. Line for curb
B-632 = 1, 2. Wash St. at Lower Mills. Line and
Copy of Breck's notes.

16 N.E. cor. Centre St. Line for building... 1910
20-23 Centre Ave. to Ashmont St. Offsets
68 S.E. cor. Rosemont Rd. (S.W.) Line for building 1916
B-613 Dorchester Ave. Sample

7 At Bay St. Notes for survey of Bay St.

78 " #2145 Line

87 " #812 S.E. cor. Locust St. Line for curb

B-615 = 34.5 Lonsdale to Shepton Sts. Line ELM 1909

134 Cor. Greenwich St.

152 Cor. Pearl St.
B-609  Dorchester Ave.  Semple

26  At E. Cottage St.  Line for Geo. Wattendorf
30,31  Charles to Faulkner Sts.  Survey for Plan
85  S.E. Cor. Lincoln St.  Line Mr. Greenleaf
93  At Fields Cor. (Adams St.)  .  .  .  Clapp
98  At Dix St.  Line
116  E. side, near Linden St.  Line J.J. Daley
B-594  Dorchester Ave  1906

14  N.E. cor. Elton St.  Line for building...

111  Cor. Greenmount St.  ..  Johnson

138  N.E. cor. Kimball St.  ..  curb

B-604  4,5, At Ellet St.  ..  Collins  1907

34  N.E. cor. Christopher St.  ..  Stowell

47  N.W.  ..  Faulkner St.  ..  building

92-94  Park to Adams Sts.  ..  curb

129  At Car barn near Richmond St.  C. basins
B587  Dorchester Ave  Sample

48  Faulkner to Park Sts. Line Offsets
56  W. side Hancock to Creek Sts. Offsets + line 1906
74  At Park St. w. side   Line for building.
97  So. W. Cor. Savin Hill Ave.   ...
95  Ellet St. to Fields Cor. Line for curb.
102  Ellsworth St.
124  Romney to Sudan Sts. Line for Surv. Sudan St.
B-583    DORCHESTER AVE.    Sample
6-7 East St. to Linden St. Encroachments
8 Cor. Sudan St. Line for curb corners.
26-7 W. side, so. of Linden St. Line for curb 1905.
39 E. Bay St. to Savin Hill Ave. Line 1913.
66 N.W. Cor. Mather St. Line T. H. Hanlon Sample.
105 (Fields Cor.) No. cor. Adams St. Line on Robinson Est.
123-126 So. So. ... for Devine 1906.
B-578 Dorchester Ave.

4 Ret. Center + Mather St. Line
39-40 Line at #840 & 842
84-86 Roach St. to Savin Hill Ave. Line for curb

114 S.E. Cor. Linden St. Line
116 S.W. .. Faulkner St.
152-154 Fr. Ellet St. to East St. Line for curb
B-567. Dorchester Av. at Adams St. L.M.

Meas of brick block near Kemp St

F.C. Foster
Location of buildings

near Kemp St

H. J. Sullivan
MARCH-1894

Effects to face line between Fields Co. & Milton

J. F. Williams

Marell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Dorchester Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 34-39 | Mean of buildings on west side and between Murray St. and from Morse and Octavius St. |
| 84-89 | Offset to base line between Fields Ave. and Milton. |
| 94-95 | Location of and Offset to base line between Murray St. and from Morse and Octavius St. |
| 96-97 | Murray St. and from Morse Ave. to Octavius St. |
| 116-119 | Drive of Offset from curve 84 to Murray St. and from Morse Ave. for line. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L 89</th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$L \frac{4}{12} = 2.32$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. 1</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCC-79 Dorchester Ave Sample

37 At Bay St Line for building
41 .. Richmond St Sur of School Lot...
54 .. Lower Mills Curb corr. located
116-117 .. Ashmont St & Park St Line notes..
118 Near Codman St W. side Line Home for Incurables
CCC-80
93 Near Leeds St Line for J.F. Baker
133 S.E. Cor. Codman St .. .. J.H. Stark
CCC-78  DORCHESTER AVE.

68  N.E. cor. Center St. Widening for Mr. Foster. staked.

103  West side near Welles Ave. Line for building.

110  N.E. cor. Dracut St. Cor. staked out.

111-113  At Brook St. Center line located.
CCC-78  Dorchester Ave.

38-39 W. side, E. Cottage St. to Mt. Vernon St. Offsets to line.

61    Home for Incurables. Meas. estate fronts...


40.41-4 At Deals + Van Winkle Sts. Codman St. and

Convalescents Home. Curb cors. located

62 E. side cn. Ellsworth St. Line E. J. Rogers
B-705  DORCHESTER AVE.  J.H.B.

24, 29  Notes for Survey of Hallam St.

38, 73  Ashmont to Richmond Sts. C. basins marked on.

81  Barnes St. to Wrentham Pk. Line for Eng'rs.

97  At Richmond St. Cor. for Engineers staked ...

122  St. Gregory's Ch. to Adams St. Cor's. for Eng'rs ...

98  Codman & Brook Sts. Line for Engineers ...

6  Whitten to King Sts. Line notes ELM...
B-687. Dorchester Ave. King to Rosemont Rd.
106. Line for curb: December 1915.
B-693. 69 At Christopher St. Line notes
114 W. side Linden to Lyon St. for Siegal. 1915
B-702. 87 Opp. St. Gregory's Church. Line. 1916
104 Savin Hill Ave. to Bay St. Points for Const.
105 Cor. Freeport St.
B-670    DORCHESTER AVE  1913
1. At Adams St. (Lower Mills) Line + loc. of bend
3. At Charles St.  for C.F. Baxter
B-670 = 55 #1234 building 1914
B-671 = 33 S.E. Cor. King St. Point for Mont.
55 Dracut + Wrentham Sts. Land Court Case tested
B-654 Dorchester Ave.

1. Dracut to Wrentham Sts. Line notes.

86 N.E. Cor. Gibson St. ... for building. 1912

107 S.E. ... Park St. ... W.E. Adams.

B-660 = 39 $1468 Line for P.O'Hearn.

66 $1125 to $1161 Offsets to test line.

72 $1861 Line for building.

97 Mather to Center Sts. Meas. school lot.

104. Line for curb. Semple 1912

Dorchester Ave. nr Codman, Home for Incurables.

128. Line for wall. Semple 1912

147. At 2286 & 2288 Line for curb. 1912
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-643</th>
<th>Dorchester Ave.</th>
<th>June 20, 1911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>N.W. cor. Fuller St.</td>
<td>Line for curb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>S.E. cor. Centre St.</td>
<td>.. ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-649</td>
<td>20 N.W. cor. Hancock St.</td>
<td>Loc. of monts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-53</td>
<td>Park to Ashmont Sts.</td>
<td>.. .. basins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>N.E. cor. Beale St.</td>
<td>Line for building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>At #2271 to 2281</td>
<td>.. .. curb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-626. Dorchester Av. Nily to Greenwich St.

51. New line tested. (Semple 1910.

B-634-6 N.W. cor. Washington St. Line for curb

26 Cor. Belfort St. Line for steps on church

B-639-86 S.E. cor. Park St. Line for c. basin 1911

150 ... Shepton St. Line for building.
CCC 46  Dorchester Ave
9  At Fenno Place. Meas. of houses.
117  At Codman St. Curbeors. staked.  E.L.M.  1892
122  At Center St. v Center Ave. Lines + angles taken. Sample
133  N.E. Cor. Center St. Survey for Widening
140, 141  S. of Codman St. Meas. of houses  Rogers 1892
148  At Richmond St. Curb circles staked.  E.L.M.
152-157  Park to Ashmont Sts. meas. curb.  Sample
3^yki^ Jiru (A7(74<yyA}ytryV. T^^yyyikhy I I

8S Cor.yfXg77fSS/r/J7JL</f77e/Xx73kcX '

A2-p Sar/atM/7774l/Cr r.

123  Mt. Vernon to Graftons: Line given Mr. Wilson
116  Dorset St: Line

161  Cor. Adams St: Lod. of Fields check


34. Lucy F. Robinson, Temple, 1891

1891 Boreng Kahanjok, line used by Sur. Montford.
CCC 44. Dorchester Av. Convalescents Home
36-38. Survey of driveways. Munroe 1890.
102 At Van Winkle St. Survey of lot opposite
Dorchester Av. at Ashmont St.
644-65. Survey of Ashmont Station. Munroe 1891
134-136 Home for Incurables. Loc. drives, curbs, circles
148 At Thornley St. Line for Mr. Daunt. Munroe 1897
152-153 Park to Richmond St. Meas. of Edge Stone sample 1897
103. Dorchester Av. cor. Thornley St. 
Line staked out. Semple 1890. 
94 Cor. Gibson St. Line bet. Foster + City. 
Dorchester Av. bet. Savin Hill Av + Bay St. 
Semple 1890. 
128. Line for Auckland St + meas. of b/f doors. 
Semple 1890. 
103 W. side bet. Wells Av. + Ashmont St. Meas. buildings E.L.M. 
40-41 No. Cor. E. Cottage St. Line staked Semple 1890. 
CCC20. Dorchester Av. nr Codman St.


CCC43 N.W. cor. Park St. Munro. 1890.

138-139 Line for West End St. R.R. Semple 1890.

142-145 Ashmont to Codman Sts. Offsets to Line.
CCC19. Dorchester Apr. pp. Bailey St. All Saints Church

74 From Center to King Sts. Line on Whitten Est.
112 S.E. Gr. Park St. .. .. Harris ..
135 Near Freeport St. E. Side. Line for fenc..
CCC 18. Dorchester Av. Fields cor to Leeds St.

Line on N. side Semple 1888

107-108 Lane at # 1803

Dorchester Av. Centre Av. to Fuller St.

109-116 Offsets to line Semple 1888

43 Cor. Adams St. Meas. of Fields Block. Rogers
Dorchester St. W. Field's Cor. to Park St. W. side.

Offsets to line. Semple 1887

Dorchester St. W. side Line 1855

Dorchester St. Fielder to Bailey St. W. side

Offsets to test new wall. Semple 1887.

Adams to Greenwich St. Line for fence 1887.

Lincoln to Park Sts. 1887.

Jenkins 1887.

Near Dorset St. Line used in Sur 1888.
DORCHESTER AVE.

16-21 Glovers Cor. to Savin Hill Ave. Line P1. Dept.
26 Fields Cor. to Linden St.
28+125" Line for building

97 Near Boston St. Meas. of houses 1 lots.
102 Cor. Adams St. L. Mill. Line for Littlefield
152 1 Parkman St. S.E. Cor. Line for fence


105 Cor. Park St. Whitch Est. Line for fence

125 .. King St.
CCLIX. Dorchester Av. nr Leeds St. cor. Ashmont Line. Simple 1885.


CCLX. 30 Line for W.C. Sutherland

79-152 Near Ashmont St. Line 1585. Baxter Simple

125 Cor. Gibson St. Meas. of Sch. House

143 Bet. Greenwich & Fenno Pl. Line for Dr. Fowle
DORCHESTER AVE.  

137 Cor. Codman St. Line.  

22 Savin Hill Ave. Meas. on Taft Est.  

Center St. to Center Ave.  

27 West side. Offsets to Line. Sample 1883  

114 Cor. Adams St. Fields Cor. Godfrey Lot. Line for curb  

LEVELS  W. side near Greenmount St.  

$576 = 70 Line for P. Hart  

Sample 1883
CCLVI  Dorchester Ave

21  Near Ashmont St. Line for Simpson

27  Cor. Park St. Meas. R.R. Carbarns + Stables

28-30  Fields Cor. to Lower Mills. Meas. tracks, turnouts etc.

106  June. Adams St. Offsets + Angle on Godfrey Lot


CCLVII  June. of Adams St.

114  Widening on Godfrey St.

130  Cor. Melville Ave. Line for Smith
Dorchester Ave. cf. Baxter

70 Park to Gibson St. Survey of City land

74-84 Fields Cor. to Glover's Cor. Offsets for re-las. of lines

122 Near Melville Ave. Line bet. Smith & City

CCXXX Cor. Park St.

110 Line for wall bet. Stowell & City

120-140 Glover's Cor. to So. Boston Line. Surv. for re-las. of line.
CCXXIX  Dorchester Ave.  Semple
149-151  11 Centre St. High Sch. Lot. meas. concrete walks
CCXXX  East side  King to Center Sts.
31  Edgestone Line
32  Cor. Dix St.  Angle taken.
42  Dix to Center Sts.  Edgestone Line
42  Cor. Dix St.  A.G. Chase Est.
CCXXIX   DORCHESTER AVE.  Loud

1. Cor. Freeport St. W=Jones Est. Meas. on old Glover House
   74  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  Foster 1880.

CCXXIX   Cor. Greenwich St.

106  Line for Finnegan Bros.  Semple 1881
103  Fields Cor. to Glover's Cor. Meas. of steps & projections  .
CCXXV  Dorchester Ave.  cor. petter
141  Cor. E. Cottage St. Loc. of points for Made.
142  June. of Mt. Vernon St.  

CCXXVI  Near Fields Cor.
59-61  Line for Wall, Hildreth Est.  
88-90  Cor. Crescent Ave. Line for fence, Jenkins Est.  

CCXXVIII  E. Side Linden to Freeport Sts.
10  Offsets & line for W. Gordon  Lucas 1828
CCXXIV. Dorchester Ave. c.f. Baxter
80  Cor. Harbor View St. Line for setting back fence. School lot.
CCXXV  cor. Freeport St.
4  Line for John Haggerty. 1878
36  Near Mt. Vernon St. Line for Survey Mt. Vernon St.
40-81 Fields Cor. to Lower Mills. Offsets for relocation of line
140-143 Belfort St. to So. Boston Line. Offsets to line
CCXXI  Dorchester Ave.  L. M. Brown
135  Near Belfort St.  Measurements.
CCXXII  Cor. Dix St.
25  Meas. to locate curb
135  No. of Crescent Ave. Meas. brick wall. Sanborn
CCXXIV  Cor. Park St.
6  Line for Metropolitan R.R. stables. B & K 1877
15  Cor. Parkman St. Widig staked out, McGalliani.
CCXIX  DORCHESTER AVE  J.W. Harris
64-75  Garden St. to Savin Hill Ave. Resurvey
82-86  Mt. Vernon St. to Harbor View St. Mean side walk widths
CCXX
90-91  Cor. Harbor View St. School Lot staked c.r. Baxter
94-101  Ashmont to Codman Sts. Offsets to Line
CCXXI
.. .. ..
2-7  Metcalf's baseline reloc. L.M. Brown 1875
104  Cor. Garden St. Building meas. 1826
CCXVII  Dorchester Ave.  Brown
86, 63 Glover Ct. to Fields Ct. Reloc. 4 meas. of Metcalfs base lines.

115  Near Shamrock St. Line

CCXVIII  Washburn St. to Blake St.
32, 33  Meas. to H.W. Wilsons stakes  Baxter 1879
74, 75  Cor. Mt. Vernon St. Line for Sur. Mt. Vernon St. 1875
78  Wilsons Monts. on S.B. Line dug up  Located Lucas 1875
CCXVI Dorchester Ave. Baxter

34.42 Fields cor. to Mather St. Offsets to determine line.
50.52 Mather to King Sts.

45 Cor. Crescent Ave. Line

CCXVII: S.W. Cor. Park St. (School Pasture Lot)

22.23 Survey of Brown 1875

3) S.E. cor. Center St. Surf. for widening

52.53 Near Crescent Ave. Surf. & Land Elija. A. Clark
CCXIII. Dorchester Ave. Metcalf.
61-62. Near Dexter St. Survey (Copied notes.)

CCXIV-

CCXV. Near Adams St. Lower Mills. Loc. of
142. Starting point of Elij. Line as laid out.

Dexter 1839.
454 DORCHESTER AVE. Lucas

2. At Glovers Cor. + Belfort St. Loc. of Lots.

71 Cori Wells Ave. + King St. Meas to locate
456 Levels Cor. Greenwich St.

46-75 Surrey estate E.J. Ferguson 1872
Levels
449

Dorchester Ave.

27. At Glovers Cor. Meas. bldg. W. Jones

31. Near Codman St. ... from

41. Cor. Linden St. Meas. bldg. of Johnson

41. Near Glovers Cor. ... N.T. Robinson

63. Survey near June. Adams St. Lower Mills
CCVI Dorchester Ave. Metcalf

79 & 97 Survey, (Cop. notes) Park St. to Lower Mills

CCX = 6 Bet. Glovers Cor. + Fields Cor. E. side

Line marked (copied notes)

7 Cor. Gibson St. Line for Dodge...

8 N. of Glovers Cor...

12 Bet. Gibson + Center Sts. Line...

CCXII = 12 4 Crescent Ave. to Buttonwood St. Offsets. Bram 1872

144.145 Cor. Pond St. Andrews Est. Loc. of bldg.
CCIV  Dorchester Ave.  Baxter

74  Survey for widening Cor. Ashmont St. (A. Meisel, Est.)  1872

84  Near Fields Cor. Lot on Shornut Dr. RR  1872

110  Widig staked out Cor. Ashmont St. A. Meisel. Lot  ...

112, 113, 119 Fields Cor. to Glover's Cor. Offsets to line  

134  W. side near Ashmont St. Line for fence  

138, 144, Glover's Cor. to Belfort St. Offsets to line  

148, 158 At Belfort St. Reloc. of stone mons.
17-19
O.C.R.R. (copy notes)
Loc. of stations
40-60
Survey
36-39
Base lines. Park St. Adams St. Freeport St. ebp. notes.
1-16
Park St.
Savin Hill Ave.
6b-9f
Survey
ac. Notes. Park St. Adams St. Freeport St. ebp. notes.
1589
Savim Hill Ave.
1870
Park St.
CXC VIII

DORCHESTER AVE - Metcalf

29 Survey, Codman St. to Lower Mills 1831

62-63 Cor. Dorchester St. (Washington Village)

195-199 to So. Boston Line 1831

CXCIX 1870-72 Survey, near Dexter St. Copied notes 1872

CC = 48.51 Cor. Center St. at High St. Baxter 1876

44 Cor. Gibson St. Old High Sch.
CXCV Dorchester Aye Metcalf

42-71 Survey, So. Boston Line to Fields Cor.
128-131 Fields Cor. to Park St.
127 Cor. Romsey Ct. Angle
127 Pearl St.
CXCVII + 1/2 Survey, Center St. + Center Ave. 1871
195-209 Codman to Park St. Survey
59-107 Dorchester Ave

At Wash St.

66-115 June Wash St.

7-28-9 Houses, Milton Lower Mills

59-106 At Richmond St., houses

66-2 “ “ “

59-122 “ “ “

7-30-1 “ “ “

on private way.
49-123 Dorchester Ave. (Cont.)

Bellows Pl. houses
74-61 " " "

49-150 Richmond to Bellows Pl.
74-10-17 W. side at Codman
66-17.19 Convalescents home.
66-29.30 Base line 6st. mon.
148-72 Codman to Van. Winkle prop. line
59-142.3 At Codman mon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66-118</td>
<td>Dorchester Ave. (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-119</td>
<td>Northam PK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-115</td>
<td>Wrentham PK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-46</td>
<td>Barnes St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-116</td>
<td>Welles Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-116</td>
<td>Codman Church △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143-114</td>
<td>Popes Hill △</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-114</td>
<td>Rosemont to Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-145</td>
<td>Centre St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
148-39 Dorchester Ave. (Cont.)
At Van Winkle
148-40 At Beale
143-66 At Fuller
143-34 At Bailey
147-59 At Brunswick
143-25 At Ashmont
143-127 At Ashmont St. mon.
59-116 Codman to Wash. 4 'Line' 
+ survey line.
153-77  Dorchester Ave. (Cont.)

Mother St.

7-139  Charles St.

6-109  Houses Centre to Centre Ave.

17-156  At Bellows Pl.

49-36-7  Survey Brook, prop. lines

Valley Rd.

74-9  Loc. home for Incurables & prop. lines

132-138  Ellet to East survey
176-80 Dorchester Ave. (Cont.)

Line at Peabody Sq

167-54 10' line Belfort to Linden
Dorchester Ave

1841-136 Levels bet Ashmont St & Fields Cor Austin 1893

48,46-147 ... Fields Cor and King St Austin ...

Base Line between Centre St and Melville A H Austin 1896

Levels bet King St and Ashmont St ... 1893

Base line from fields Cor to Parkway ... 1898

Baseline from Adams St, Fields Cor to Washington & Adams St ...

" " measurements from Fields Cor to Neponset River ... 1897

Survey of Old South Cemetery

184-137

68-73

1892 Baseline measurement from fields Corner to Milton & Austin 1896
Dorchester Ave

8-15 Baseline bet Fields Corner & Ashmont St M.T.A. in 1823

56-58 Location of houses and property lines opposite Knight St.

51/66.67 Edwin

5/4 Iron Bot near Weld St

8/2 Baseline bet Lonsdale St

12/123 Ashmo St & Field Cor in 1822

12/123 Levels

132-133 Baseline

135 Fields Cor & King St

144-145
Dorchester Ave

\[
\frac{152}{27.28}
\]

Distance from Bend to Whitten St.

\[
\frac{1370}{148}
\]
Dorchester Ave Del.

Reduction of Meas. Field: Corto-Ashmont

Baseline

Sidelines bet King + Edwin Sts

Cut + monuments Ashmont to Centre Sts.

Sideline near Edwin St.

Welles Ave

Reduction of Meas. King to Ashmont Sts.

88. Triangulation

Surveying St King to Edwin

H. H. Austin
Dorchester Ave  Dor

Connection bet Baseline bet. Ashmont+Fields cor 50-51

Belfort St  89-92-W-9

Location of Post at. Fields cor.  W-9

E. side line bet King+Lonsdale sts.  W-50

Baseline Fields cor.  J.T. Maguire
Dorchester Parkway

\[ \frac{116}{32} \quad \text{Line near Edward Everett Sp Hill, Austin, 1837} \]

\[ \frac{152}{33.25} \quad \text{Parkway base line meas. from Ed. Everett Sp to Belfort} \]
CXCV Dor Ave. & Q.C.R.R. (Base Lines)
80,90&95 Traverse Lines & Angles
144-145 Levels on Base Lines
Metcalf 1869
Line for Weather Vane, Mouttsh. 1904
CCC 45. Dorchester Brook (now Jennean Creek) at Adams St.
66. Slave for M. E. Morrow. Semple 1891
Dorchester High School, Dor.

Bk. 952

pg. 82-83 Location of School Property
58-60 Sketch. Moulton 1919
CCXII. Dorchester Sq. M. H. Hill
Dorchester Sq. M. H. Hill
CCXLIV. Dorchester Sta. N.Y. & N.E. R.R.
112-117. Survey of prop. street from Norfolk St.
Baxter 1882.
13860    DORCHESTER ST. (Quantum)
98    Part of City Lot staked    Jan. 1935
B-855  DORCHESTER ST (SQUANTUM)

2-26-28 Survey to locate lunch room on City land.
Dorchester Ave.

B-932 pg. 6-7 (survey) RANGE RD.

B-932 pg. 94-97 (survey) WRENTHAM PK.

B-932 pg. 98-101 (survey)

B-932 pg. 130-131 (survey) ADAMS ST.

B-932 pg. 132-141 (survey)
Dorchester Ave., Dor. B.925 pp. 74-5
Pts. of Const.
A. Ialuna
Pire are Dorz

978 - 1-17

Gen. Decline Way to Col

Ed (base for specific repairs)

At Brady
B-562  Dorchester Ave

47  Charles to Faulkner Sts. Line for Baxter
53-56 Glovers Cor. to Greenmount St. Line for curb
57  N.W. cor. Melville Ave. Line P. O'Hearn
62  S.W. E. Cottage St.  Boyd & Berry
139-142 West Side So. of Fuller St. Line & offsets
141  ... Melville Ave + Centre Sts. Line
B-552  DORCHESTER AVE.  Sampke
103  E. side north of Park St.  Line
128  $1236  Meas. of brick walk
5  Tr. Centre to King Sts.  Line for C.F. Baxter
49-50  Near Dix St.  Meas. of buildings.
B. 547, Dorchester Ave. Semple
29 Fields Cor. to Ellet St. Line for curb
43.44 Savin Hill Ave. to Belfort St...
113-114 Crescent Ave. to Mt. Vernon St.
134, 135 Freeport to Roach Sts.
137 Cor. Wrentham St. Mr. French
148 Edison Green... Mr. Wattendorf
B536  DORCHESTER AVE  Sept  
90.  At Col. Rd.  Line  A. F. Lavery 
125  E. side. No. of Swin Hill Ave.  Line for building.  
B542  56+81  *13172082  Line c. basement  
110  At Sudan St.  Curb c. core. staked.
B-516   DORCHESTER AVE.   Elm
31   Near Mayfield St. Line for building.
72   E. side Brook to Codman Sts. Line for fence
108,110 Cor. Freeport St. Line L.E.H. Jones 1902
112   At Mather St.   Mr. Hanlon 1902
B-531: 104 S.E. cor. Freeport St. Line Mr. Jones 1901
139-143 Ramsey St. to Savin Hill Ave. Surf for relocation.
B-511. Dorchester Av. at Edison Green

23. Meas. to loc. cons. of Edison Green. Semple 1900

Dorchester Av. at Shepton St.

52. Meas. to loc. line of Shepton St. Semple 1900

Dorchester Av. at Codman St. + Convalescent Home

53-71 Line for Curb Semple 1900
B-506  DORCHESTER AVE.  Semple
9  S.W. cor. Col. Rd.  Line for Art. walk
55  S. of Richmond St.  Line for Mr. Smith
138,139.  At Victoria St.  Line + loc. of wall.  Mr. Corey 1900
148  W. side near Savin Hill Ave.  Line McKerrigan
B=497  Dorchester Ave  Semple
17  W. side S. of Templeton St.  Line loc.
31x91  N. E. cor.  ..  ..  ..  Mr. Lynch
45  E. side S. of Richmond St.  W. End St. R.R.
B-479  Dorchester Ave.  Semple
70  So. of Richmond St.  Line
115  E. side
B-491=3 S.W. cor. Adams St.  Line Mr. Clay
20, 22, 43  Near Mt. Vernon St.  Meas. of fronts
54  At Leeds St.  Curs. loc. for Engrs.
138, 139  1280+1344  Line for fence.
B-474  DORCHESTER AVE.  Semple

29  At Richmond St. School Lot staked.

134  S.E. Cor. Freeport St. Line  Mr. Jones

135  Cor. Edison Green  Offsets on shed.

B-479: 32,35 Kemp St. to Mt. Vernon St. and R.R.
Loc. of marsh between.

76,77  Mt. Vernon St. to Parkway Line.  1898.
B. 455  Dorchester Ave.  Semple

122  Near Ashmont St.  Line for building.

148  Cor. Edwin St.

B. 463  91 N.E. Cor. Edwin St.

122  At Lower Mills  Loc. of curbete.

138  W. side near Fields Cor.  Line for building.
B-452  DORCHESTER AVE  Semple
33 Wrentham St. to Welles Ave.  Line at Easyst.
39 E. side near Bay St.  Line Mt. Podday
84 N.W. Cor. Freeport St.  Loc. of mons. J.H. Rice
105 S.W.  Line J.M. Morrow
153 At Templeton St.  Line located
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.435</th>
<th>Dorchester Ave.</th>
<th>1896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>E. side near Edwin St.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>N.W. cor. E.Cottage St.</td>
<td>Mr. Devine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>S.W. ... Mayfield St.</td>
<td>Mr. Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Opp. Welles Ave.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>N.W. cor. Mt. Vernon St.</td>
<td>Mr. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>... Richmond St.</td>
<td>Mr. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>N.E. ... Park St.</td>
<td>Mr. Hoffecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Cor. Roseclaire St.</td>
<td>Line for C. basins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-434  DORCHESTER AVE.  Semple
4  Cor. Lonsdale St.  Curb corir staked.
14  ..  Roseclaire St.  ...
94  N.W. cor. Charles St.  Line
152  N.E.  ..  Van Winkle St.  Line for C.basin
27  S.W.  ..  Faulkner St.  ..  fence
B-424 Dorchester Ave. 304 Pt.
40-41 W. side near Glovers Cor. Offsets
6.5 S.E. cor. Grafton St. Line for build.
125 E. side bet. Grafton St. & Crescent Ave. Off line
131,137 S.W. cor. East St. Line for building 1895
B-432 1 Near Ashmont St. Meas. of Engine House
84 N.W. cor. Charles St. Line for building
87 At Lower Mills Line for building
B-419  DORCHESTER Ave.

31  E. side at Adams St. Offsets on bldg.
40  At Fenno Place. Offsets to locate
85  W. side near Ashmont St. Line
104  N. by cor. Leeds St. Line for buildings
118  W. side bet. Linden & Ellet St. Offsets to loc. line
140  Cor. Parkman St. Line
Dorchester St., Quincy 1956-57

Bk. 940 pg. 32

Harry Fletcher, C.E.
CCX. Dorchester St. (Boston St.) Dor Arts & Bldng. 75 & 84. Survey. Copied notes. Metcalf 1881.

CXCIII. Dorchester St. in Boston. St. S. Bluestool Or. Ar.

B-615    Doris St.  1909
41, 42   Line of Engineers (sec 167)
B-643    Dor. Ave. to Gardner Ave.
82, 83   Line of Catch basins  1911
B-740
132     At S.W. Cor. Dor. Ave. Line.  1922
167-155 Doris St.
Survey 1.0
146-60.5 Dorr St.
Dor. Ave. to Old Colony Ave.
Dorset St. Dor.
Boston St. to Dorch. Ave.

Pts for Stone Bound

Bd 376/92

K.E.B.
April '84
DORSET ST.  DOR.

BOSTON - DORCHESTER AVE.

PTs. for Construction

Book 1278/72-75  FM.H


B-604  S. W. cor. Dor. Ave.

72  Line for Catch basins

B-670-96  At #56 Line for steps

B-671-51  N. side, near Boston St. Line for curb.

D-50 12,16  Line near Boston St  1896
41-63 Dorset St.
At Boston St.
Survey. June 6, 1899

H. F. Sullivan
Line of near Boxtorff May 1893

J. H. Williams
B-542 Downer Ave. Simply
44-47 53.54 Survey for laying Out.
B-643 South side at bend
145 Line for curb .. 1911
B-649.98 .. .. at #7 .. 1912
B-654.104 .. .. W= Duff, at Sawyer Ave.sna .. 
B-660.32 At Hancock St., Loc. of N. line of City lot ..
CCXII. Downer Ave.
CCXXV. Pleasant St. to DeWolfs St.

LEVELS #545
37. Opp. DeWofls St. Line. Semple 1883
CCLXXI

45. Measure of buildings. 1884.
3) At DeWolf St. Catch basin located.

13-702-4-10 Catch basins

54-110 Points for Construction. Simple 1916

B-860 = 126 Fr. Pleasant St. to DeWolf St. Lines J.H.B.

B 682-133 Sur. 1.0 T. J. McC
DOWNER AVE.

B-932 p. 56 (survey) Sawyer Ave.
SAWYER AVE - PLEASANT 57

Points for construction
DOWNER AVE.-HANCOCK ST. DOR.

FOOTWAY THRU CITY YARD

SURVEY & PROFILE
B-506. Downer St. off Hancock St.

79. Line for cattle barn. Semple 1900

B-834

62-65 Survey for Laying Out

E.L.M. 1934.
Downey Ct. Dor.
Brook Ave - Erd
Recon.

1453
64-66
DOWNEX St.

Brook Ave to End

BK 965 P'y 64 Mont Drill'd 1/29/53
DR. MARY MOORE
BEATTY CIRCLE DOB 81069 P 97-107

LAYOUT
LOCATION SURVEY P 130

1967 J. GILMORE
CCC-43 DRACUT ST.

7-11 Dor. Ave. to Wrentham St.
Surf of.

B-594 Near Bruce St.

68 Line for Catch basin

B-670 Dor. Ave. to Bruce St.

90 Meas. of curb + walk

B-687 = 72.73 Pts. for Construction

102 Line for catch basins

1898 Sample

1914

1915
169-130 Dracut St.
20' Line
DRAPER ST  DOR  B-1296

BOWDOIN ST - ARCADIA ST

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION
B. 434. Draper 6th N. of boleman St.
CC  DRAPER CT.  Baxter

112  Survey of  E. L. M.  1899

CCLVI  Extension  Foster  1899

114-116  Offsets & Loc. of Center line

CCC-44 = 52  Loc. & meas. of houses


B-455 : 50  Line for Mr. Reardon

B-576 : 62  At Coleman St. Line for C. basins  1899

B-552 : 95  (Hood St.) cor. Bowdoin St. Line  Left Jones  1803
174 78  Draper Rd  
673 137  Survey L.O.  
682 114  Pts. Con.
79  B-660 Draper Road, nr Topliff
line for catch basin. Temple 1912
132-108 Draper St.
Arcadia to Homes resloc St line
113-119 " " " con line
81.

B-613. Draper St. Robinson St to Westville St.  
Line notes.  Semple 1908.

B-643: 78 At #28 Line for curb 1911.


B-660: 27 Westville St. Line for C. basin 1912.

B-664: 96 Cor.  .. to Arcadia St. Loc. of line 1913.

12. Line for Engineers. Simple 1901.

B-547 Cor. Arcadia St.

68 Curb corners staked out.

111 At #11 Line for curb

B-603=62 Cor. Longfellow St. Line

B-609=32 Homes Ave.

1902
1907
1908
B-479 Draper St. cor. Westville St.


B-511 Homes Ave. to Robinson St.

114, 115 Line for Sewer Dept.

Semple 1900.

B-525 Homes Ave. to Robinson St.

53-66 Line for catch basins

B-531 Bowdoin St. to Homes Ave.

109, 111 Staked out for Engrs.
CCLVI. Graper St.


CCC-17: 106 Westville St. to Homes Ave. Offset. Simple
CCC-19: 2-5-8 Survey
CCC-43: 57 Cor. Arcadia St. Line staked out 1890
CCC-79: 44 S.W. Cor. Westville St. Line Mr. Clark 1893

B-470 Bet. Homes Ave. & Robinson St.

66-67 Means of buildings J.H.B. 1898
DRAYTON AVE

QUINCY ST - BODWELL ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

PG. 82 - 87 BK 1440

NOV. 1, 3 (1/3 DAY) 1995 UPDATE 7-28-98

R. RIDGE

P. COSTA
B-547  Drayton Ave. Bodwell St. Ends
42. Corner staked out: Semple 1902
B-583: 41 Cor. Bodwell St. Line
B-639: 50-54,63,64 Survey for plan
B-643=143 Line for Engr's
B-649 = 6 C. basins
1310/50
B889  Driscoll St.
P.132.136 off Pleasant Hill Ave.
Pts. for constr and grades.
CCC45. Dromey Act St
CCC-46 Bet. Judson + Brookford St
18/19, 20-22 Survey for laying out.
B-419=120-136 " " " " 1895
B-474=41 Easterly end. Surv. for Laying out.. 1897
Also Dorney St.

III. Line for Dutch basin Simple 1898
B-491. Dorney St. at bend

B-567: 71 Line for Par. Dept. 1904

B-632: 81 At 10 Line for curb  ELM. 1916

103 Side of 36 Brookford St. Line for wall

B-687: 49 Line for C. basin Simple 1915

B-782: 114, 115

JUNE 1922
B-790  
DRUID ST.  
J.H.A.

137 Cor. Morton St. N. Cor. tied in.
B-839 Gallivan Blvd. to Morton St.
102-113, 128-131 Surv. for Laying out.
B-834 42 Center Line Located
B-847-88 C.basins staked out

1929

W.E. Hannan
El.M. 1933
Jan. 1935
Druid St Dr.

1453

112-121

Gallivan Blvd - Morton St

Recon.
Dudley St
Columbia Rd to Blue Hill Ave
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1474 Pages 52-65
Date November 3, 2010
Name Phil Costa
Oudley St
Columbia Rd to Blue Hill Ave
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1472 Pages 118 to 157 then B1474 pages 52-65
Date November 3, 2010
Name Phil Costa
Dudley St

E. Cottage St and W. Cottage St

Reconstruction Survey and Grades

Book 1472 Pages 78-81

Date May 12, 2010

Name Phil Costa
B-671. Dudley St. W. side, N. of W. Cottage St.


B-702. 58 Cor. Humphrey St. Line 1910

66 N.E. Cor. Col. Rd. & Ramsey St. Line

129,130 At #568 Line

B-705. 123 Opp. Monadnock St. C. basin marked on curb.
B-594. Dudley St. at R.R.


B-603: 56 At Nonguit St. Line for A.B.H. Chapin 1907

102. R.R. crossing Line for R.R. Co.

B-604: 31 At Alexander St. Cor. Located.


B-654: 22 Cor. Col. Rd. Meas. to test line 1911
B-567  Dudley St. Magnolia to Virginia Sts.
{134-135}
B-583  Humphreys to Magnolia Sts.
119-120  Loc. of Grade points:  1906
B-587  20 At Humphrey St. Line, J.H. Rice
        At R.R. Loc. of spikes
        Line for R.R. Eng's
        At #758-760  bldg.
B-474. Dudley St. N. side nr. Ramsey St.
78. Line for Mr. Doolittle. Semple 1897.
B-497 North side near Cottage St.
10 Line for Police Dept.
B-506 96-100 Near RR. Meas. of buildings
B-525 100 N.W. Cor. Col. Rd. Line J.H. Pierce
B-542-92-93 N.E. Cor. E. Cottage St. Line for bldg.
B-432  DUDLEY ST.  Semple
86  Cor. Monadnock St. Line for bldg.
92  At * 517
B-434 = 29 E. side near Clifton St.
B-435 = 31 Cor. Belden St.  Line  1896
B-452 = 31 N.E. side near Hudson St. Line for curb.
122  Cor. Ramsey St.  Line for A. D. Gould
CCC-79  DUDLEY ST.  Semple

3x  S.W. Cor. W. Cottage St. Line for building
47  Line for Bolton House
96  #726 Line for building

B-400: 52.53 Clarence to Brook Ave. Line  Sprague
B-419: 67 At #517 Offsets to locate bldg.  Semple 1893
B-424: 28 At #776 Line for building
86-91  Howard to Brook Ave.
CCC 43. Dudley St. Folsom to Howard Av
30-31. Reloof of lines. Sample 1890
CCC 45- Fr. Folsom to Magnolia St.
57. Notes for connecting baseline. 1891
6-7 E. Cottage to Clifton Sts. Notes for line. Baxter Ellis
31-33. Burgess to Clifton Sts. Meas. of houses. Rogers 1891
CCC 78-90 Cor. Clifton St. Line for building. Sample 1892
CCLIX  DUDLEY ST.  Baxter

60  Survey for widening on J.H.Upham
9x  Cor. Folsom St. Line for New Hotel.
CCLXX I  Near Humphrey & Albion Sts.
6.35  Measure of buildings
CCC-17 — Magnolia St. to RR
14x  Line on Hotel Gladstone
CCC-19=110 Near Cottage St. Line & meas. to test marks. 1889
CCXXVIII  Dudley St.

14. 21-28, 42-46-48  Brook Ave. to Uphams Cor.

Survey to locate line + set masts.

55-59  Location of masts.

CCXXI  X=132  Near Virginia St. Line

CCLVI  Uphams Cor. Near Hotels Meliba + St. Botolph

1-2  Mean. + Loca. of buildings.

Foster 1882

56-56-72  1883
ccxvii. Dudley St.  Sanborn

59  W. Cottage to Albion Sts. Reloc. baselines

126  Cor. Burgess St.  Meas. brick walk 1875

ccxxv = 98  Cor. Hudson + Albion Sts. Line for Monts.  Baxter

ccxxvi = 50-53  Fr. R.R. to Belden St.

Line used in survey of Virginia St.  Harris 1875

105, 106  Brook Ave. S/j. end + North Ave.

Traverse lines + Levels  Baxter  1875
CCXIV 6 Dudley St. at R.R. crossing Brown 1873 line for sign posts.

Dudley St. See Stoughton St.

CCXVII

CCXX near N.Y.N.E. R.R.

20.21 Line given Engis of R.R. Baxter 1876
CCIII. Dudley St. see Stoughton St.

CCIV = 24.34 Curves on widening staked out. Baxter 1871

4-11 Shirley St. to R.R. Sur. S for widening...

12-13 Near Shirley St. Line to connect Rox. Sur. 4...

CCIV Dudley St. see Stoughton St.

CCX 21-25 R.R. to Uphams Cor. Widng. Copied notes Metcalf
DUDLEY STREET ROXBURY

FROM COLUMBIA ROAD TO BLUE HILL AVE
RAN LINES @SIDE STREETS

Pts for Stone Bounds
B 1219 Pgs 1854

JUNE 1973
F. MCH.
B-782  Dudley St.  J.H.B.
92  At #730-732  Line
B-790 21  At cor. Howard Ave.  Mont. tied in 1928
W. Side
B-822 81  *693  Line for Bldg.  1931
B-880 64  Cor. Albion St.  Mont. tied in 1941
B-883 80  *570  Measure front for Law Dept. 1944
3 No. Cor. Magnolia St. Wall located.
9 Cor. Burrell St. Mont. tied in & drilled

B-767 From Nonguit St. to bend.

149 Line used in survey of Nonguit St. 1926
B-779 32 S. Cor. Albion St. Line
58 W. cor. Belden St. Line for bldg.
B-740 Dudley St.

25- RR. & Nonquit St. Track basins.
135- Near Shirley St. Track basins.

B-748: 52-54 Opp. Albion St. Line for bldg. E.F.M. 1922
64, 65 At Magnolia, Folsom, Burgess & North Ave.
Line for construction. E.F.M. 1922
Dudley St. Dor.
Bk. 924
Off St. Parking
A. minichiello

1953-54
pp. 135-49
DUDLEY ST  

@ HARRISON AVE  
MARK LNE  

NB 1164  
134-6  

J. GILMORE
Dudley St. DOR.

@ Belden St.

Curb Angles

\[ \frac{1359}{8} \]
Dudley, Wendover St., Dor. 1956-1957
Survey Book 937 pp. 2-3
A. Minichiello, C.E.
Dudley Ter., Dor. 1956

(formerly Holden Place.)

Layout from 728 Dudley Street.

Survey Bk. 944 pg. 66-71
DUX ST

BK 1322 pg 4-5

Points for construction 4/79
Duke St., Dor.

B1000

Wellington Hill to Ormond

pg 79 Proposed cor. cutbacks
13812 Duke St. (Foot Path) 1930
J.H.B.
32 Ph. fr. Const.
13-800 Piet 10x Catch basins staked 1929
107-55 Duke St
House 10c Mon.
Location and measurement of chimney

Dec 22th 1892
B-660, Dumas St. cor. Willowood St.
155. Line for O. C. Jackson, Simple 1913.
139-81 Dunbar Ave
Survey
66-94-5 Houses cor. Wash.
167-145 Line
B 706-2 School lot staked out
B 706-50 Sur. for L.O.
B 225 743-476 High School lot
B-432. Dunbar Av. N.W. cor. of Washt. St.

66. Line for catch-basins. Semple 1895

B-615 = 112 Edson St. loc. of line 1909

B-632 = 112.113 School Lot. Mccarthy's stakes replaced.

123-127 Edson St. to School Lot. Surf for Lay Out. BLM 1917

B-730 = 20.22 Wash. St. end. Line for Engis & c. basins 1919

B-706 = 50-52 Surf'd by T.S. Mccarthy
1375 Leonard St to
78-81 Greenwich St
B-452. Duncan St

118. Line for building. Semple 1896

B-479:110 Opp. Leonard St. Line 1898

B-491:72 At Granger Place. Line for C. basin 1901

B-536:102 No. Cor. Leonard St. Prop. line staked 1903

B-552:112 Line for gutters 1903

B-670:88 N.E. Cor. Fenton St. Line 1914
CCXXIX. Duncan St. cor. Greenwich St.


CCC-44 = 10.11.17.18 Leonard to Greenwich. Survey for Lay Out. Sample 1890.

B-432 = 64 Line for Mr. Sullivan

B-434 = 26 Fronts for Sewer Dept.

124 Loc. of new buildings

B-435 = 54 Near Granger St. Line 1896.
B-726 Dunkeld St.

26-33 Survey of (Quincy to Fayston St.)

T. J. McCarthy

142 Points for Construction J.H.A. 1926

149 .. .. C. basins .. ..
B-632. Dunlap St. Road
44-45. Line of, located. Moulton 1914
B-693. 6-63. Pts. for Const. & line for E. basins. J.H.P.
B-730. 85 Rear of 15 Rosedale St. Line for bldg. E.H.M.
694-103 Dunlap St.

Sur. Hall lot at bend

673-148 Sur. L.O.
B-805  Duxbury Rd., River St., to Riverdale Road

80-81 Survey for laying out. Moulton March 20, 1931

B-822-144. C. basins & Pts. for Const.  J. H. B. 1932
B-583 Dyer St. cor. Evans St.
32 line for catch-basins. Burroughs 1905
B-855 = 60-66 Survey of Cape to Evans St. 1936
B-860 = 134, 138 Survey to Land of Roman C. Ch.
B-869 = 140-143 Pts. for Const.
7-114-116 Dyer St.

Houses

139-132 Loc. fence + wall
153-54-3 Sur. Loc. stake spk. etc.